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Crude extracts for electrophoretic analysis were prepared OS  follows:
Strains  were  grown with shaking ot  25°C in Vogel’s minimal medium. The
resulting mycelial  growth was harvested on  cheesecloth and ground with
sea  sand and 0. 1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, in u pre-cooledmortar and
pestle. The resulting slurry was centrifuged ot 16,000 r.p.m.  (35,000 x g)
in a  Sorvall  RC-2,  55-34  ro to r . The supernotont  was retained and stored
frozen until required.
The method employed for the separation of proteins on polyacrylomide
dirt  gels was essentially  that described by Barber et al. (1969 Dev.  Biol.
20: 105). The 7 cm separating gel contained 7% ocrylomide  and 0.184%
bisocrylomide,  and the 0.5 cm stocking  gel contained 2.5% acrylamide
and 0.625% birocrylamide.  Both electrode chambers contained 0.025 M
Trir, 0. 19M  glycine  buffer, pH 8.3. Approximately 700 pg  of protein
was applied to each gel, a current of 1  ma/gel was applied and electro-
phoreris  carried out  ot 5°C until the tracking  dye (bramphenal  blue ) was
0.5 cm from the bottom of the gels. The gels were removed from the tuber
and stained with Coomasrie  Bri l l iant Blue (Sigma).
Figure I is o  diagrammatic representation of the acidic proteins visual-
ized following acrylamide gel disc electrophoresis  of crude extracts pre-
pared from wild type (74A) and the f our mutant  strains described. The
Rf values  for the protein bonds of these gels ore listed in Table I.  Gels
from replicate experiments were not significantly different. Comparisons
of the gels indicated that for each  rhythmic mutant strain several  protein
band differences from the wild-type pattern were opporent. This might be
expected since Barber, Srb and Steward (ibid.) demonstrated that morpho-
logicolly  different rtroins  of  N. crowa  exhibited altered electrophoretic
protein banding patterns from<ildtypy~.
Furthermore, these authors showed that o  specific banding partern  was
characteristic of o  particular morphology, and slight variations in mar-
phology  were accompanied by minor changes in protein bonding pattern
in acrylomide  gels. Thus, since the morphologier  of the rhythmic mutonts
examined in this  study were distinct from that  of wild type,  their protein
banding potterns  were expected to be altered  from that  of wild type. Also,
since the rhythmic mutants  were themrelver  characterized by distinct mor-
phological phenotypes, we hypotheiszed  that their respective protein
bands would differ. Indeed, each  rhythmic mutant  strain showed CI num-
ber of protein band differences from wild type, these differences being
unique  for each strain.
In addition, we hypothesized that  CI common mechonirm  (oscillating
system) might be responsible for rhythmic myceliol  growth of  Neurospora.
If this were SO,  one might expect that rhythmicolly growing mutant  strains
might exhibit certain similarities in their protein comporitions  that  ore
nevertheless different from wild type. Examination of  the gels diagrammed
in Fig. 1 indicates that  none of the protein differences from wild type were
coincident for clll four mutoni  ~troins. One band (Rf  52) present in wi ld
type was absent from three of the strains, namely 22-214, 24-013 ond clock
(although not  unambiguously so  in the latter), but the band was clearly
present in the pk-’  gel. Therefore, these results would tend to argue
against the proposed hypothesis under there particular experimental con-
di t ions . Nevertheless, the results  as  o  whole present further evidence for
pleiotropic  protein differences in morphological muton+  strains  of N. crcaso
- - - Biology Department, Reed College, Portland, OR 97202.
Figure I.
Table I.  Rf values  for the protein bands of



































































































Rf values  were meorured  from the origin to
the cathodol  side of each stained bond. The
tracking dye position in each gel was given
on  Rf wlue of 100.
Johnson, T. E. Some Tutations oifecting We hove isolated seven miltants  which foil to make normal,  block pigmented
peritheciol  and spore pigmentation.
perithecia  and instead moke ligl~t  yellow perithecio. Perithecial  development
proceeds nonnolly  except for the lock of pigment. Fer t i le  ascorpores  are p ro-
duced when either wild lype or o mutant is used OS  the mole parent. The geno-
typically mutant  arcospores  ore unpigmented;  they germinate without heat shock n few days after  they are shot. A heat shock ot
this time kills the mutant  ascospores. These mutants may be allelic with the per-l mutation  of H. Branch Howe, which mops
proximal to ilv(662Ol)  on the right arm of linkage group V; however, the tests  of  o!!e/ism  ore not entirely unombiguour  at this
paint. @ causes the production of perithecio which ore light yellow in 011  their tissues  except for the orfiole  and the spores.
The isolation numbers of our  mutants  ore: per(PBEl), per(PBJl),  per(ABIl),  per(PBPl), per(PBT4),  per(PBT5).  and per(ABT8).
These mutants could be of general use in two different ways: I)  os mole  parents in test crosses to putative female steriles or in
ony cross where the identity of the female parent is important; 2) os genetically marked  helper nuclei used to correct the female
sterile defect in female sterile mutants. We have tested these mutants in both capacities.
In testing putative female sterile strains, it sometimes hoppens  that the supposed mole parent itself grows and forms the protoperi-
thecio  which ore then fertilized by the putative female. This con obscure the tests for female fertility which might otherwise be
relatively clear. One way to get around this problem is by using female sterile strains os the fertilizing parent in o cross. However,
a  few female sterile strains hove been tested here for use os male parents in test crosses. All were found to give lower levels of
fertilization than wild type. The F mutants  described here show no lowered level of ability  to function os the mole parent in o
cross. If the per pore”+ functions os the female this con be immediately  seen because the perithecia  ore yellow instead of block.
Thus the gene=  identity of the mole and  female porentr  con be determined by inspection.
Many  female sterile strains  con be helped through o cross a the female parent if they ore put into o heterocoryon  with a female
fertile strain. This heterokaryon  is then used os the female pore”+. A number of investigators hove used this method of crossing
female  sterile strains.  per female fertile/per+ female sterile heterokoryons offer on odditionol  convenience if oscus dissection is
desired. The osci in wGh  the per+ nucleiof  interest are participating  con be recognized because  they segregate 8:O  instead of
the 4:4  spore color pattern of ~7  By coupling appropriate biochemical markers to the per nucleus and/orby  using the per os the
male parent in the cross also, random spores from the desired mating con be isolated fromTe  some cross.
-
per might also be conveniert  for studies of interallelic recombination. Apparent interallelic recombination has  been observed
in&ses of various  per alleles. The block ascospares  provide o very easy means  of detecting recombination  which could be used
either with rondom  spores or with intact osci. The inability of E spores to withstand heat shock would serve os on additional
means of recombinant selection.
_-_ Deportment of Genetics, University of Washington, Seattle, WA 98105.
Chalmers, J. H. Toxicity of antibiotics In o scorch for agents  suitable  for isolating cytoplosmicolly-inherited  drug--
ond zother  drugs  to Neurospora. resistant mutants, o number of antibiotics, ontibocteriols,  respiratory inhibitorsond compounds known to induce the “petite” phenotype in yeast were examined.
Toxicity tests were performed in 2 mls  of Vogel’s Medium N in 4-inch stationary
test tubes. Sucrose ot 2% (w/v)  was  used 3s  o fermentable carbon source; sodium acetate at 40 millimolor  or glycerol at 2% was
employed os o non-fermentable substrate. The pH  of the drug-containing media was  either pH  5. B-6.5 (low pH)  or pH 7.5-8.5
(high pH),  and the growth rate of 74A was  found to be reasonably good over  this entire range. Germinating conidio of five-doy-
old cultures of 74A were added to o final  concentration  of approximately 106  conidio/ml,  and the cultures were incubated ot 34”
for 5 days. The concentmtions  of the drugs given in Table 1 [following page  lore either those which permitted no virible growth
in 5 days, or the highest concentrations which, for technical reasons, were tested.
In general, aminoglycoside  antibiotics ore ineffective, except for kasugomycin  and poromomycin. Mocrolides  ore toxic only ot
the higher pH  and show little discrimination between fermentable and non-fermentable carbon sources. In fact,  o good portion of
the differences seen between the hvo  carbon sources and the two pH’s  is probably due to the differences in growth rate observed
under these conditions in the absence  of ony drugs.
This work was  supported by USPHS Post-doctoral Fellowship 5-F JbZ-GM-32,085-02  to the author ond Training Grant
5-T@l-GM00367-12  to the Department of Genetics, University of California ot Berkeley.
- - - Research Laboratories, Merck, Sharp ond Dohme, Rohwoy, NJ 07065.












Amount of drug/ml of medium
Growth still observed ot this cone
Approximate limit of growth




ATA Aurintricorboxylic  Acid
CCCP Carbonyl Cyanide m-Chlorophenyl  Hydrazone
DMSO Dimethyl  Sulphoxide
H O Q N O  2-Heptyl-4-hydroxy-quinoline-N-oxide
PAHS Polyomidohygrostreptin
TTFA Thenoyl trifluorwcetone
TTC Triphenyl  tetrozolium  Chloride
